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Bel'. (l1Id Drar Sil', " 
WE the subscribersl have been requested, hy YOlif parishioners' 

and others, who attenrled on the Jeli\'erill,~ of yuut very patriotic and 
interesting discourses on the late Fast, to solicit a copy of them for the 
press. 

JFe Qre, de[!)' Sil', zc:iih sentiments of i'Cl'Y great 1'especf, 

REV. JOHN GILES. 

your abed ient se}'v(~nts, . 

JOHN O'BRIEN, 
WILLIAM nAVIS, 
8TEPHI{l'f l!'ROTHINGHA:'H 

_ooooooo. __ -~ 

To Capt. John 0' Bl'ien, Capt. J'JTilliam Davis, and Mr. Stephen 
Frothingham. 

Gentlemen, _ , 
IN compliance with your request, I furnish you with copies of 

the discourses which were delivered, with the design of attachins my 
parishioners, still more, if possible, to our invaluable rights and priv
ile'!'os, mill to incite in them increasing gratitude to that God who has 
fiO eminently distinguished LIS above every other nation. 

I aut yoWl' servant in the gospel ,of Chris~, 
J. GU-AES, 

.:Vewburyport, J1ug'. 26, 181:2. 



DISCOURSE I. 

PSALM ".vi • .31. 

YEA, TIfEY DESPISED TilE PLEJ1S.·VVT L.3.JVD, 

T HIS Psalm is a short and concise history of the multiplied 3.1](1 

unprovoked rebellions of the ung'mteful Israelites; and the wri
ter of it enumeI:ates theil' sins and provocatiol!~ against the goodness 
p.nd blessings or God unto them, Jehovah had condllcted t1H'1l1 safely 
through scenes the most trying, and tJlrongh dangers the Itwst formida
ble· and imminent, and brought them to. the confines or the promised 
land; hut the spies brought an ill report of it,. though tlley owned it was 
a lan~ which overflowed with milk and ho\~eY5 but that there were such 
difficulties to possess it, wllich tIley thougl1t insuperable; and 11('nce the 
people despised it-in as mllcll as when they were hid to go and possess 
it, they refused; and did not chuse to be r.t any t\ifficul! y in subduing 
the inhabitants of it, or run any risk or hazard of their lins in taking 
it, though the Lord had promise(} to give it thp.m and settle them in it. 
But tbey seemed rather inclined to make themselves:~ captain} an.Ire·· 
turn to Egypt, which was interpreted a despising the pleasant land.
See K umbo xiv. 1-

Thishistol'Y conveys much instruction to US1 antl is well adapte(l to 
(be designs of'the day. And, befe>re we procrcd in iIlnstrating aml im
proving it; the speaker 1II11~t premise, that it is not hi ~ intenliol1 to ir
ritate and inflame the fel'lings of any, in wllat lie may de.liver upon the 
present occasion. His motives are, the discharge of duty. and publicly 
to aVliw his warm, firm, and liecided altltehment, tf! the country which 
has adopted him as its citizen, aud to the i11l1striolls character who at 
present presides oYer it; and to tllis Iluty he is urged by lively gl'atitude~ 
and the solemn oath which he lIas taken, of ullIle\'i:lting allegiance to it, 

FIRsT ... Enquij·e what are those thing's which Clre absolutely necessary 
~o con.5titute (t [and p?easant. And we obsene, . 

1. T1iat a eli mate. the most §allllJril)u~, ani! a sail the most fertile and 
luxurian~, .whieh may slJontaneoilsly produce,· 110t only all the nec.essa
ries, but even the luxuries of' life, may be renderel1nuhappy, and all 
these sweets blighted, and marrell, through the intruding hand of some 
ass'lImjng and ullf'eeling tyrant, Such has been the state with the fer
tile lands of Portu:;:ll, Svain aJ~dItaly; RllIl such is the still existin~ 
s.tate of more prolilic Turkey. The liod of nat 111'1' has~ ill those coun
tl'ie~, scattel'ed his gifts most [lrof'll~ely; bnt-they are placed beyond the 
reach of the great m.ass of' the llellple; a. favoured few, engross the 
3weets to themselves, and like 1 he forbidden fruit of Paradise, no hand 
dare pluck them without· incurl'ing the displeasure of thrir lords and 
masters, Thus,··the killd uOl1nties of an indulgent providence, are pros
~itnted, and his creatures, whohav,e a Illltural right to enjoy them, arf) 
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tantalized with baving them in continual vicw, but nevel' are filled with 
the sweetness of'them. This must turn the mllst pleasant and f'ruitf'ul 
land into a sterile and painful wilderness; a land, which none uf us, my 
hearers, would chuse as his home to dwell in,ol' as his III ace ofsojourneying, 

2. To I'ender a land pleasant, its inhabitants must enjoy equal rights 
and privileges, otherwise it can be pleasant only to a favoured few, 
while the great majority are rendered oqjeets of misery, through penury 
and distress; and thus, the comforts amI blessings of' civilized society, 
be ,thused and subverted, and even prostituted to the most i,gnoLle alHi 
basest of purposes. W t' will demonstrate anrl illustrate this, nllt only 
from ""neient, but mo.lel'll governments, And here we observe, that so
ciety in every state is a blessing; but government in it~ best state is but 
a "'!CeSSarv eyil,-in its worst state, an intolerable one. Fo)' ,,,hen we 
sulIer, or ~re exposed to the same miscries hy a government, which we 
might eXIJI'ct in a country without government, onl' ("llumity is height
ened, hy reflecting that we furnish the means tly ,,"Ilidl \H' suifer.
Guvern'llent, like dress, is the badge of lost innocelH'e. Th ~ })alaees 
of' kings, are built 011 the ruins of the Lowers of Parallise. In ancient 
Greece, mr.nurchy was the government which they first formed; hnt this 
they soon found degenerate into tyranny. Hence the term tyraut, was 
justly applied to them. Aud, indeed, the word originally signified no 
m(')re than king, llud was anciently the title of' Jawful pl'inces. But 
monarchy gave way to a republican goYernment, which, however, was 
diversified into almost as many variOLlS forms as there were difterent 
cities) according to the different genius and peculiar character of each 
people. But still there was a tincture, or leaven, of' the ancient mo
narchical government, which frequently inflamed the amhition of private 
citizens, and made them desire to become masters ot'the country. In 
almost every state of' Greece, some private persons ad,'anced tltem
selves, by cabal, treachery and violence, and exercised a sovereign au
thority, with a despfltic empire; and in order to supp)rt their unjust u
surpations, in the midst of' distrllsts and alarms, they thought themselves 
oblij;'c>d to prevent imaginary or suppres~ real c,)mpil'ators, hv the most 
cruel proscriptions, and to sacrifice to their own security; all those 
~dlOm rallk,.merit, wealth.' :zeal for liberty, or loye of their conntry, ren
(Iered obnoxIOUS to a SUoplCIOUS and unsettled government, and which 
ii)UI:d itself hated by all, am1 was sensible it des"l'ved to he so, "'hat 
w<, [nne remr..rked of' Greece, "in, with a few shades of difference ap-
ply to ancient Rome. ' 

Le~ us now take a view of the modern governlllent~ of Europe, and 
cxamme how far they are {'aiculated to adr! to the Ileace, comf'ort and 
11~ .. ppill(,ss of m~ll!killll: amI in th(' attempt UIII' souls IIlllst overflow '"ith 
r,ntitudc to God, if sensible d the superior ble,sille"s and privileooes we 
el;,ioy in this our favoured laud, }<'or, .::> ~ 

~;. A land to be pleasant, mllst have goYe:·i1ors aud ma"istrates fjual
ified :<11(1 suited to the dignity and high station8 they fi?J; nor e:lI they 
comn;aml the resp.eet Ul~d affection ofthose they rule over, unless thev 
are tne men of their chOIce. FOI' the j ['11th of' this, I appeal to YIlI:r 
judgment. Should we feel happy, ,rere a Ulall to'be forceJ upon us, as 
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;overnor of this Stair, or as prcsi:hlt Ill' th:' \' llibl l'itate§t A nil, graft 
ing the man, even qualitied, in evcl'Y point or view. would nol our fee 
ings revolt? But should such an onc act the part of' ,l tyrant, by oppres: 
iug youl' persons, takin~ from you your pl'()lwrl y, 'and. reJuciug you ar 
YOllr posterity, from affiuC'Hce to extl'e,ne mmt aUtI bc!';r;ary, the cal 
wouJrlbe still more afflictlilg. This repre~entalion is 1I0t ideal; it exis 
in all the aggrayatill,~ cireulIlstances here stated, and that in the fils 
anchored isle of Grc;~(-Britaiil. The chief' magistrate, or wh<it th( 
mIll king, is hereditary. How de1.,r:lllillg thi~ j,) an ellligh1ened penp! 
It is a system of mellhtl leveling. It illlli§criminal,ely :Uih1its every Sil 

cies of character to the same aathority, Viee :Ul,l ,-irtllt'. iSllorance al 
wisdom, in short, every quality, ~o(ld or had, i~ pui 011 (lie same lev€ 
Kings sueceed each otlier, not as rationals; it signiil'!s not wktt the 
mental or moral chamctel'S are. Su,'h a go"e~lImel\t appears unrler a 
the various charactel's of childhood, decrelJitudc, amI (Iotage; ~t thing: 
lllll'se, ill leading-strings, or ill cl'lltches. It reVi'rses the wholesome 0 
del' of' nature; it occasiollally puts children ovcr mcn, and maniacs 
Tille the wi.e. It requires some talf'lIts to be a common mechanic; b, 
to be a king requires only the animal figul'e of" a man, a sort of breatl 
ing automatnn. But I must ohsel've, that] am lIut the personal eneu 
of kings. No IImll more heartily wishe;;, than myself', to see them It 

in the happy and honorable state cf private illllivitll!aJ". But I am tl 
avowed alld open enemy of what is called mo,n(ll'cliy; ,wd I am stich) I 
principles "'hich nothing can either ajjer or corl'llpt-tllat is, hy my a 
taehment to humanity-by tile ftllxicty, which 1 lee! within myself, f 
the ease and honor of' the human race-hy fa; disgu~t which I exp 
rieneed, when I oh8ern~(} men, rlin'dell by ellildrl'!l, anf! gOYCl'I1ed I 
hl'Utes-by the horrors, wiJieh all the e,'jls fLat !1I0lHll'chy has spre: 
over the earth, excite \1 ithill Illy hl'e:!,,(-,a:Hl hy those sentimenl 
whirh make me shllddC!!' at Hie f':..lallJilies, the I:'x'ldions, the In' rs, at 
the massacres with ,,!hich mornrchy has ermdlCli m:Ulkilld. Vol Oll 

not ~-Oll, my hearers, cilltsitler such a J~lld, ho,'.~',,('1' -'aLlbrious the dim 
howevel' fertile the soil, 11O,,-eycl' emhellished Ilit ~l il:c progress of tl 
arts ana sciences, deprivell of' iis hil'th-ri~l!t :!;l(! l:':roaniliS um!eJ' "peri 
marks of divine displeasure? Let us n'joil"l'; n",( we are ill (be fu 
possession :l1O,] free exercise of'fllt' pl'iv-ill':.;e of selectillg from oilr:;elv, 
men to he ou:' rulers; and while we giv"c tIl em a comp8li,;,1;i:.ll {"r (1] 
scrvices w\:i,h they render the puhlic, ill (Jleir sevcral ~;1;'tion7' ",hi! 
is but just :[1H1 reasonahlc'; fo\' jJ'e ]UhOlll'C'- is wll1(hy ni"l:is hite. Y 
government ill Amcl'ir<l is what it ought to hc, It mCltler of hOiJ(Jilr Ul 
trw,t, and 1I0t made a trade (jf~ as in Englallli, f"r the ;)ul'pose of.1ueI' 

-~. That "hieh constilutes :l, lalld ple:~~:lIlt, is the state of f.Ocic! 
To see "v'ery memher of'it, ill the enjnYllIcut of ttl! the ",;,;ential !!eceso 
lies oflilc; we do Ilot mean, that OIlC :1lH1 all shollld posse:;s eG""i }ll'() 

ert~-. fOI' this never was designed by the God of'mltllre; f'or there wi 
be some who aru"comparat ively poor, for the exerci,;c cf the hellevolen 
of the rich. Bllt that nOlle should suITe'!' throllg~1 want 01' hunger, :1 

who (u'e in t11e enjoymcllt of health, and arc in!b;trinilS~ slwulfl he at; 
~)y moderate' bbuur, to procllre the CI!f!Ji';:rts (J hi'", \Ve 1)2;'",8 (il 
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"',Iiie!! l~ave tCl)1l'led God to 1et !(),)se UpOII liS one o~' hi~ sOI·ejuJ$llle~(<;. 
The »wlld is i~(:l,dl" aid m()r~ thun pi'Ohl\h~e, willip .1 am ;IIU~ess\ll:; 
.. ·.,ta. it is "ll:!:_':! in li,e 1,100<] of' some ofoul' fellow-cItizens. it IS true 
th:lt at p1"e~e:d, lhrli:c)l l1l'!'<'.', it is pkeed at a distance from u~~ but 
iiiome Oll O'Il' irantic'I'" :wl on tlle Sl','. h:tve already fallen sacrItiee~, 
"cjJtl we kll'-'w lIof how soon it may he permitted tn approx:im~te OHr hah. 
i~' ',i!);E. 'f!l'; rate d' Will' is ;tiwa~;~ precarious and uncertal~. ~Jet not 
b.l> who pllitdh 011 his arrrHl;'~, [)(I(lst like h,im who puttcth It ofl. Re
fw'milH ,L is God al')i)c who !~ln:th liS the victory. Let our eyes then 
be directed to hil~!, Qnd all (Jur eXllt'cta1i01;S from bi~. Thi~ h~ 1!0 

means §lli)ersL~t1e~ i ill' nece";il;<' of' ollr warmest e~ertlOns. No, It IS 

th'" :5\';,)1',1 of Lil\~ Lord :ll!fl Hitleon. l,~t ", then assIst the brave, gen
emus dd'elHlcl':; of OUI' cnuutn, who are \iil'licatin~ ollr rights, and re
dn,sillg our \\'I'Ll:':;" Let IJ;, 1 say, ~b"i,t them hy pr,ly~~ and fern:lt 
cries, for prayer h;lq eycr p"':,Yed a powerful wea~lOlI. If It overcomes 
God, it \'erbilli,' will oycrcomc m'en. Thus, whde the hanu flf Moses 
WIU a;lhdd by the pra) er of' Auon and Hurl', he prevailed in the hat
tlc a."ainst A maleIc And it is promiRe(l, that one SUdl, shall clulce a 
thll!l~allil. Q;.:l two, IHlt ten tho!!~a~jd to lliSht. Thlls Jehoshaphat, ,af
ter he had prochtimed a fit:;t, when <t gre,tt multitude ('arne agall1st 111m, 
:ddresses Gvd in l}f;lycr: 0, our God, \\ ilt thou not judge them? for we 
have no might a::oainst {hi, gn"lT c;):lIjlany, which cometh agall1st liS, 
neither know Y,e w;wt to do, uut. OUI' eye" are up Oil thee. And when 
they be;;'1.)l to sing, and tU praise, th~ Lord rout.ed their enemies,with a 
great slt~ .. :! (}"L :.-='1'0 

2. Let u, enCOHr:lge ourselves in the Lord, from the nature of the 
enemy we are HOW engaged with. In our infancy, we humbled their 
pride, anti chained to the chariot wheels of oar triumph, two of their 
1ll'J,t celebl'lltcd:.;'nerals; one of' which boasted on the floor of Parlia
ment, that with ;3000 men, he woul!1 march ill triumph, from one end of 
our continent t'l the otlJ~r. Part of his assertioll seemed to be prophetic, 
for 118 passed thr'lugh a section of' oar continent, not as a conqueror, but 
a crest-falle!! ];. ""mel', If 'n' ;l,~llieved such exploits in our inf'ant 
state. wl1'lt shall we n0t, thl'ough providence, be able to do now ill our 
man hoed? .-\ dd to thi~ the multiplied crimes of the government we 
are 0ppiJ<;eil to; a :;onrument founded and cemented in blood, and its 
tottering s('l.i e, still upheld by Mood; a government \yith which, it is eyi
dent, the .f.,ord ~ll,; I, controversy. How different the state of this, ollr 
happy land. 1'1 er-er had a eountry so many openings to happiness as 
this; her setting ont into life. like the rising of a fair morning, was un
deluded lind promising: her cause \Vas good; her principles just and lib
('I'lll; her conduct regulated by the nicest steps, and every thing about 
hc'l' wore the mark of hOllour. Here [ will give you the lan"uage flf 
nH. Uu.h, t!,e orator of the day, at the scat of' our government~ the 4th 
d' Juiy hst. ,'rhell, let us ask with exultation, when have embassa
~l()l's from olher countr~e~ he~ll sent to our shore.s, to camplain of injur~ 
Irs dOlle by tlte AmerIcan States? 'Vhat natIon have the American 
;;;\tates plundered? 'Vhat nation llllve the American States outraged? 
F pnll what richts ha\'e the American States trampled? In the pride of 
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Justice and true Il0nonT, we say, none. nut we have sent forth {roftl 
ourselves the messengers of peace and conciliation, again and again; 
across seas, and to distant couutr.ies-To ask, earnestly to sue, fur a. 
cessation of the injuries done to us. They have gone to protest, under 
the sensibility of real suffering, against that course which made the per~ 
sons .and the property of our countrymen, the subjects of indiscriminate 
and rapacious spoliations. These have been the ends they were sent to 
obtain. ,Ends too f·air for protracted refusal, too intelligible to have been 
entangled iIi evasive suhtilities, too legitimate to have been neglected in 
hostile silence. When their ministers have been sent to us, what has 
been the aim of their missions? To urge redress for wrongs done to,,· 
them, shall we ask again? No, the melancholy reverse. For in too 
many instances, they have come to excuse, to palliate, or even to endea
vour, in some shape, to rivet, those inflicted by theil' sovereigns upon 
Uil. 

We, my hearers, have nQthiIlg to fear eventually, in ollr contest with 
a government so depraved .and corrupt, as that ~f the British. Hel' 
fictitious w_ealth is depreciating; her most wise and virtuous statesinen 
cannot be prevailed upon to join, and unite in her councils; her prince 
regent has, by his intemperance amI debauchllries, reducetl himselt"to Qie 
state of an ideot; and the multitudes of her poor, rendered desperate by 
hunger, are already threatening to overwhelm it with their veilgeanee. 
In short, every sign of the times, indicates ber speedy dissolution. Cer
tainly the rigbteous God will not suffer ber wicked and horrid ravages 
to go unavenged, even here upon earth. . Let us wait awhile, and we 
may live to see the time, Wherein it shall not be said by the voice of 

. faith, but by the yoiee of sense itself, 1;3abylon, the great, is falllln, is 
fallen! 



DISCOURSE Ii. 
l-'8AL~1 106. :21-. 

1"E.'1, 'hiE]' ])!~SPISED 1W}': PL1'..lS.VV'l' L!.Yn, 

"I'lum ~peahr, in nil' fo I'CO 0':; 11 , ~and YOIII' attention, to Oil! ui~fitfJ 
!('Iiishim~ O"o(Hlness nf'God, whieh has exempte(l us as a people, from 

Ihe '\lU';'llclls, ;"I~lression~, :(IHI calamities, unller ",hic-h the 1H1.t!On~ rif' 
'Europe ~roall. amI which W:'i!i5 I'rOl:l fhp inhaBitants, the mns! IHerem,:; 
{'ries. O,lr line~ are f'a:llcn ill p!e;,.:allt places: ~'ea. we have a goodfy 
herita~e: but some amnng liS, like Jeshul'un of old, IHlve wilxed fat altd ltre kickillg' a,gaim;t the rock ot' salvll!ion. Tilis lealls Ii:;. 

8ECOND ... 1'o l'.t·iliiJit tlw chltl'acters '/(1110' despise tlte plectsant land. 
\"e cluuge no party, solely, a-:s llliplic'atcll in this crime; IHlt shall ~t

tempt to demoDstrate that there are sl~ch men a:m:ong us. Arid we wltl, 
as we proceed in ollr description, adhere to the criteriun laid down by 
our Saviour-:you shall knuw them by their fruit. 

1. Men m:ly lie said to desl,ise it, when they n"iake light c1' their pl'i
yilegcs, eithel; ill a liatural, moral, or political ,ic\\". 

First, in a natural view. The ~e'rcie~, which we eallllatllral, am 
tho~e wllich are necessary f'or olll'uourisltinent amI silpport; and that we, 
as a people, ahound in these. i, :.'vident to aU. 'Ve live irt a land AV'e'r

flowing with a rich variety of' God'r. providential goodnesS'. Here is nn 
~~anne,;" of teeth; our streets are not crowded ~with our fellow-creatures, 
solicitiw; the aid of our benevolence-nor ollr ears assailed with thf' 
mehncholy tal~~ of' imlige~lee and distre;;s. The pUI'eut, with pallid 
('h(,i·k~. 11OIloIV eve" amI tremb!illll: limb., arrl:';;t not ollr stells with inl
vortllnate cries {)r relief to their helpless infltnts, pin in:; i;1 want, amI 
thl) lamp of'lift' rearly to e'{pire. becall"c de,titute of means to nourish 
it. We are l'iaed far from these siekenill!5 scenes. But, ala.s! do we 
IIOt mick ... liSU of ,'t2';1; mercie,;? ",Ve enjoy the mereil", and forget th~ 
i1onor. \Ve take what he giv.es; but pay not the tribute! he dcscfI"cs. 
The hr:1.elites, forgot GIH\ their Saviour, which had (lone gt'eat thing'! 
in Eglpt. We selld God's ml'rcies, where we wouhl haye him seud OIU' 

sins, int.) a bad of forgetfulness; and write his benefits, where he him
self will Inite the names of' the wicked; in the 1Il1st, which every wind 
effaces. 'VI' forget his goodlless in the sun, while it warms us-in th~ 
showers, while they enrich us-and in the cOl'n, while it nourishes us. 
It is an injustice to forget the benefits we receive from man, but a crime, 
or a higher nature, to forget those dispensed to us hy the haud of God, 
who gives liS those things which all the world cannot furnish us without 
him. , It is~ in God's judgment, It brutis.hness beyond that of a itllpiti 
fiX, o. a du,ler ass. The ox know!!th Ius owner, and the ass his mas" 
ter's crib, but Israel doth not know, my people do not consider. How 
horrible, that God should IOie more by·his bounty, than he would by his 
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pll:1's.imony. Ifwe halllilessings more sparingly, we SllOU](l remellillel' 
ili!ll m{)fe grarcf:lI11y •. l~ he had sent us a bit of' bl'ead in distI'cs~~ by a 
m>Iracl~.lir.ft.s he' dul to EIIJal!, by tl~~ I'R\"el1S, we should retain it in OUI' 
memOi'I.~, Bllt the 'lC!l5e of (hllly lavout's, soonest weill' out of on I' minds, 
which l\ie as gl't"".t lIli.I:Il-ol~s,as any in their oWllnatul'c, and thc prodnct~ 
ur'the sTine power, 

Sec(}ndty, 'Ve despise ollr moml and spit'itllui IlTi\-iJeges, when we 
l'p.ject the truths of're\-elllell religion_ Thi~ is one of till' eryin'" sins or 
0111' land. l'~n'ol's which were ai:.lDst obsolete, are re\·iri'ng,'::>al1() the 
pt'of'essors of'those pemi(liou'> doctrines, are daily lllultiplyil1l; and in
creasilli5' by "hich the glories of Chris ( are laid prosil'at{' in' the doust; 
a,nd the ohject ol'the ehristian's dearest hope is degraded, anel brought 
down to·:L leve I with a creature, so tlJat we had need to tremble at the 
prospects hefore liS; for the::,e sentiments, like the exrll~,;;'ll! of a ~"b!('r
l'<lneOIiS fire, lllll.y et-e long burst forth and spread raill, sl<wglltl'r. ailli 
dl!atLt, all arOIInU, shodd they become the creet! of an c,;tahli,;hed reli
gion, Let no one say, we live in an age 100 elllightelled, for religious 
pel'secution ((I 1;:tin head. But stop; let us for, a moment examime the 
fOl'ce nf'this l'e:.lsoning; 'and one relllark ~hall ~umce. C~drl any of 
yllU, veneraLl" patriots, who jo)ful1y took the spoil::I.S'd' you~' goods, 
aHd WIHh:d·your way Htl'ough hlood to gain the pinnael!.' of'lit;erty, couid 
you suppose, at the closeof'yolIl' national struggle, thatein th(' yeal' 1.812, 
your fellow-citizens should hecome objects ofpers('[mtion, for an attal'h
ment to those vel'y sentiments, fur which so ImUlY of 0111' f'arlr.fS bled 
anti died? And w'llU. at'e the. elraru('ters II ho fomeilt all;] the very' ring
leaders of'this intolerant spirit? Are they not those wilO profes8 the a-
foresaid sentiments? . 

Men despise the'llieasant land, who makelig!lt ofthe gOl'pel, and will 
U6t attend'to the preaching of if; of.ifthey give i.t a h~arillg, refuse to 
cOlUply with its just allel'reasonable reqlli,itiollS, It is nol enough, to be 
withiu the yi,ibla.a.rk; so was a eUi'sed Ham, I,et us not receive ~he 
grace of' God in vain; but atlGt1]l the gospd, by a gospel spirit, aut! ,t 1508-
IJ.elJ}ractiee, and walk as children oflight. Le~'II,; nut lram pic it un
dar our f~et', Ulit put 0111' souls illHler the efficacy or' it, am! get from it 
t.he fOl"eta;,tes of a heavelllj and everlasti'lg light. Let liS nol; loiter 
while, the slIll'lhines, le,.,t we he bellighte!l, and'ocwiJdere(\, ,mtl·misled,. 
artd mUllly misealTY, 

Those nHty, with the striet(lst propriety, he l'ilnketl among. the ·des
l'iscl's, who dra.c,ooll reli1!jiotl iuiotheil' sfOl''I'iee, and make it the trumpet 
ut seditiull an.1 rchellioll. The 3Gspel, is :he guspel of' peace. It was 
i:ltroc111ced by aJl~-els with Glory tu God in the highest, {Iud on earth 
!.;ood it'ill to man, Cllri.,t, the allthor ()f it, is called tile Prince of 
-;,c,lce; and-il illeu!ea(es prace on all its t'ul!owers. How malignant; then,. 
{Ullst that sOlll be, ",hidl would; OOllyert if' into nn engine to irritate, 
goad, and inflame the ·passions of meu, to strife, IIlood, and slaugltter? 
\Vhen the sltet'etl desk, 'is conHr!c,l into a vehicle of scandal, and ca
lumny, !lud charges predicated on misrepresentation am} the most glar
in'" fi\}seJ,ood: t1~is is a pl'ostillltitlll, IIot ollly ofnlace,hutoffice, and 
~ , r.. I ' 

hiuking the miuisterial. obamcter into, that oi'-a public. i1normcr, tiS, 
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it melancholy consider-ation, that such occurrences ~11011tl IHlYe taksll 
}I htce , as to fol'ee frOl,n the, sl'eakcr, su~h observations; but when the 
l,ois..on is openly and wIdely dtflused, It IS the, duty o! every g~ mun 
tu allmiriister an antidote, to counteract the elleets Orlt. Such conduct 
st.rikes at the root, and is sub~ersive of a f:ree gove~llm .t, ll:nJJ18s a 
tewlency to introduce anarchy amI confusion. It hkc"?,;~ fll~s II! tl\l~ 
fiwe (,1' diviue authority, and subserves tile cause of Hltidehty; for 110 

truth'is IlE're expli~itly revealed, than due subonlillatioll to government. 
\Ve will ,(uote a few 10 rorroborate our a~sertion. Exod. 22. 2&., 
Thou shalt not l'l.'vile the Gods,. nOl' curse the rulers of thy people. 
Alld Rom. 1.3, 1, 2, Let every soul be subjeet unto the Jlighel' pon ers. 
1"01' there is no 110wer bi.l~ of God: tIle lJOwers that he arc ordained of 
God. \V\lOsoever resisteth the power, l'cSistet\l the ordinance of Go~; 
aud they tlw.t resist shall receive to tlwmselves damnatioll. Jude calls 
l.!le,;e uisorgani~crs, v. 8, Filthy dreamers, who defile the ilcsh, despise 
dumiaioll, aud speak evil of'dignitie-;. Can there be a greater· prop to 
iuliuclity? Did Thomas Paine, with all his fl'antic ~avil1gs against tile 
christian religion, give it so fatal a stab as these pretended a.d\'ocateij 
of'it, who, ill dir~ct opposition to its express commands, defame amI 
rOLIf a torrent of abusc upon our whorthy President; a man who, when 
first inducted into the presidency, W!lS represented, by these his now de" 
falllers, as a converted man, and an ,experimental chril!tian. But all these 
lllmy attempts to sink, will but elevate him the higher, in the esteem of 
every genuine Ameriea,l.\; a,nd with dignified composure, and silent con, 
tempt, he hears all these nnf'our~ded accusa.tions, as the ehullitions of'ig
lIurance or of'a mania,c; an'\ he who has so long withsto.od the roaring of 
lions, has nothing to fear from the hra.ying of' an ass. 

a. l\lClJ <1;;slJise our l)oiitical privilcges, when they lise every strat
a~;elll to rcnder our 5uvernmelll tfllltelnptihle, and to alienate the aftee
(i'Hls of their fellow citizens from it. This is to imitate Satan, who 
\\ulIld rather l'Ci~n iil heU, than be surLordinate in heaven. N 8\'er did 
}lUmllll \\isuom lleyise ,0 fair a fahrick as Olll' ~'edera.l G'IVertIUlent. 
Each ~tate united to the other, like the scyeral mClIlher:; oi' tile human 
lJoJy, co-operatiil::; iin' the good of the \\ hole; so ,'hat OlH! eallll~t say 
l Lave no ,ueed ,of' )"ll, All n~'e hound hy, solemn comp'H~l, to at;i,ci'~ , 
to (,llC,h otllel,'; for the guOt\ of tl.e wlHlI{'. IS tIll' good oi' callI!. How 
malit'lUus! h-J\v cruel! how ~'l\'agd lu attempt to II1LLtihte so fair a fu
h':iek.' ;~Il(\ jlJ ,loose the l.Jund of ulliou, llIlll destroy a sJsj~m, which, 
WIth Its IIlCl'easlllg years, h~th produced_ iUl.'reasing pro~I)erity, 'Ve grunt 
that I'llI' ~\ppa/'ent In;~Sp~l'lty, has partl"I:y beeu jIlL"1Tu~lcd; hut tl,is a
)"p'.e Hot i[,Ulll allY tit,c'd iU ';Hl' g'IVel'll;'leJlt, 1i0l' ill tlwst' at the head 
~.i' it; but froln the exi~ti~l~ ~tale tlf' the EurnpeMI \\'01':11, ~vhich' for a 
l~\\ ye ,I', past, 1\lI~ been 10 all IHi<:Ollll::OU rl'l'Il!~'li:,li'JlI, Nul' coull.! Sol
t:l,\'li!, h"a he presidl,.l 'nel' us. llave !'!:lIfll·t!ed IIsn!!'ail,lst tLr I.'nllc:;coll'; 
11~'the h(>iI~~ercl~t.powel's, I"reurl! ttll.i,ili'~I!, tllHl British t\,pi;lil), ha.v~ 
l:<.llllnlltt.,.1 SPOlitlOlIS OIl our ,'ommel l'l' 10 it \ alit hlllOunt. llul lll'l~' II( t 
l:~ n~. illlparli'li pCl'S~lI b.<l~lit, thai. ttl !>lI.lIlult a spirit of di~c(J;·;t Ilu'd 
li:-lllll."lI:lIllonI,;OUI'st:h(~S, IS nol tL~ ,,;:) 10 rClli't",:;, but the Sllre meth
(,IJ. t" lill'I~;;! tl.cD.l to Sl'ealer ltt;':;rcOh,,,j,,, Ld.l1~ fl'\)\', n., ~n;lil3nant\ ~.t 
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nery attempt tollisotve our fedel:al con.titution, however !lIl.credmay b~ 
theil' fllllctiollS; let llS regard them as missionaries of him who is the 
father of lies, and a murderer from the bc;inning. 

'Vllen lllell counteract the meallS which the wisdom of our Execu
ti\'e devise to assel't our rights, redress. our wrongs, and maintain our 
natioual dignity an!I honour-or even when they he cold and lukewarm 
iuprPDloting them, they come within the charge ofoD-1: text. Such cha
racters may lise plau-sihle pleas, to e:denuate their conduct-such as the 
temper of the p'uulic millcl, the persecntio!)s they .. haH he exposed to, 
ami the losses they ~hu.ll sustain; but if these pleas are valid now, they 
were valid during our revolutiol~ary war; and had tliepatriots of that 
day, displayed the same spirit, we should be groaning now in E~ 
gyptian b IIIdage. ,Let such' tremblc; let them arise fl'Olll their torpor, 
lest they su4iect themselves to the anathema pronounced against some 
in,clays of 01(l. Be.e Judges 5. 2,:;, CUl'se ye Meroz, said the angel 
of' the Lord; curse ye bitt~]y thi in,habitants thereof, because they 
flame not t~ tl~e hell) ~fth,e Loru, to the. help: of the Lord agai:.ns,t the 
mighty. 

When men turn liberty iuto. li(lelltiousnc3s, antI take shelter under 
the lenity of" ollr law, to degl'a.dc and abuse the ma.i~sty of the law; this 
has a tendency to destroy the liberty we enjoy, and lay pl'ostrate in 
I'uin, the fair edifice, whiCh has for thirty years withstood all the rude 
shocks to w~ich it aas heen exposed; either by exciting QUI' legislatol'6 
tolay some. l'esirict~ons on the press, which at pl'csent teems with so 
many infiamitory, ,virulent, and infamous publicatioJls, or else reducing 
I1S to a state of anarchy. ,Let lI1e, on this occa,sion, advise you my 
hearers, to adhere, i11flexibly adhere, to the principles of Republican" 
ism. But at the same tilqe, beal' and forbear, with the insults which 
YOUI' pl'illciples may expose you to, Rememher, oux constitution is 
fouu;led on the ri~ht. of'Jll'ivate judgment, ant\ thilt p.rillciples cannol 
be dest royrd by the fill'ce of anns, No; let reason and argument be 
tIll:' only weapolls wh,ch YOH "ill use; and if violellce be heard in ollr 
land: wastillg llnd destl'llctioll within our borders, let tllem not originate 
f'l'om those \\ 110 call themsel ve~ -t:r puhlican;;, «ad friends of our goverll
ment; [,ut fi"om those wltO assume to tlJCmsehes~ the exrlusive pririleg~ 
ofhcing t.he fl'ict'lils of ,good on\e1', 

lJ 51' '1. Let liS, L9-day, lament over the ru.in. of'lapsed na:ture, !tno 
flVet' Ulejan"ius. discQrdant, and cll'struc~ive elr~('ts, which sin lias in
trouuced ill <til our national calamities, unller all thr pl"eSs':l'e of the 
time!'!, amI ill the midst of p.ersollui sll,lfering.'l, Let ~s lit'lll' the an· 
SWel" of' Gou. to aU our mUI'lUul'in~s: Thy way, llnd thy dt)jllg~, have 
procured these things Ililta tllee: 'fhi, i~ thy wiekeGII("s. lJel'll!lse it i" 
hitter, hi~calls(, it reilcheth uuto thy heart, . Let II.S h!lmhle GUl'sch·l'! 

under the mi~hty hand of' God, al;d by l'aith ill t 1~l: ~edeemer, and gen, 
uine l'epelltallee, uisarm a f."awuiug Gou of' tha,t vCIIgcllce which w( 
h~tve demer.tcd a.t his humh, 

. z, Let us, like so many I\losese ... stand in tile a;al" anlI plead WitIl 
Gflll, that la! would spare 11';, It gl~ill.y people, anii ~till indlllge liS witt 
'L coutinu,t:l;:e vI' l;lO~e pri" i12!!"'; {'Ilr whi:t:1 O[1!' fal!.d"'l fon~ht, tJled, an~ 
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.fied. 0, let u.s not harter them ll\\ ay for present enjoyments, hilt plk 
liently submit to, and bear a few privations whilst the present c?utest
coutiuues' :1111] tllOu.-h much of our l)l'operty' ma,V lJe exhausted III the 
,~ f' 'I' J • r struggle, yet it i~ hettel' to leave our amJ Ies t Ie possessIOn 0 0111' 

present privileges, without the p{)sses:ejon of' a cellt, than to leave. them 
millions of dollars, with the entailment or slavery. 

3. 1 .. et those~ who openly express theil' disafiection to our govern
ment, pau1!e, and \'e·8clIt upon the criminality of' their con.duct; f'or God' 
himself bears witness againet those sins which uisturb SOCIety. hI these· 
cases, heis please,! to iuterest himself' in a most signal manner, to cool 
those, who ma:.;.e it their· business to overturn the ordel' he hath estab-: 
] ishetl f'or the good· of the ealth. He doth not so often in this wot!lJ 
l)uuish dlOse faults committed immediately against Iris own ]1Onour, as 
those which put a state into a hul'l'Y, and confusion. It is obseryed, 
that the 1110.t turbuJent, sedifious persons in a state, C0111e to most vio-. 
lellt ends: As Corah, Adonijah, Zimri, Ahitoplll~l draws Absalom'l; 
liword against David and lsmel, and Lhe next he twists a.halter for 
himself'. Absalom heads a party aga.inst his f'ather, and God~ by a 
goodness to Israel, hangs him up, aml l prevents not it.s safety, by Du
"iii's indulgence, and a future rebellion, had life been sl)ared' by the, 
fondness of his father. His providence is more evident in discovering, 
,Iisturhers, and the causes whi{!h move t.hem, and in di:;ging the con
trivers out ot'their cave,rn&, and Illrking holes. He doth more severely 
ill this world, con'pct those actions, which unlink the mutual assist
ance between man and man, and the charitable and kind cO\'l'espon-, 
uence he would have kept up, 

.1<. How lost to gl'atitudc,and love oi'c<tlllltry, must be such of our· deluded' 
citizens, who can rejoice in the disasters of those, who are engaged in 
warfare, against OUI' proud·, insulting foe; and are ready to weep at any 
success which attends our arms. :Ev~n the brute beast is attacheu to. 
Ille spot which affor,is it pa~ture; hut they, more hrutish, v;ould tear 
to pieces the foliage of the tree which screens them from the storm, 
and, unlike the beast, maliciously iuvite others to join them in blasting. 
our fairest prospeets, and la.yill~ all in wide ruin and deiitruction! Is 
11l1t this too e\-i.lcntiy the wish of tho,e among us, who make U8e of' ev
ery artifice. and twist and turn all the patriotic measuI'es of' our Exe
eutive, as b'~il1g un(ler the eontroul ofI<'rench, influence? which theil' own 
t·.on~ciellce cannot suiJ"criiJe to, neither do they themselves. believe sn. 
But the c,,;l object they J;a"e iii view, they stll(liously conceal; and this 
natcry against French illfiuence,is raised as a.mi~t to Liilld the. eyes 
,,['tile pub!ie, ana to suhsel've the. design of pulling down our fll'cs'ent 
:'ul(,1'8: and ,to, rai~e thelll:,elves on their ruin. Should Hll;Y succeed: 
l~,thelr nehu'lOlI§ plan, what would be the destrllcrin consequence? 
"II hy, we soon should see the8C very same people, who are so clamor

I;U;; against forei~1l iufluence, fonllin~ an alliance with Great-Britain 
n!fensi"e ana tldemlin, which would illvoh'e liS in the same ruin with. 
herself. I,ct liS, fill' the truth or this, appeal to stubborn faets. 'Vho 
i" it thaqustify, aud, if they cau!,01J-lIs.tify, palliate all the insults which 
\Ie ha\'e for tell years 1)l\st l'eCI!l\'1! ir!Jlll that govc1'llment? If they 
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bu'trage all laws, moral and Ilivine, by impressing thousands ofollr g:al 
hmt seamen; amI if, either by bl'ihes, or cruel whippings anll fln3"i1'i~" 
they are forced to enter the seITice, theil' advocates extenuatt; th~~ir 
eoniluct, by observing, that it i~ impossible f'or them to discriminale 
between our people and their own. as our features and language are ,;n 
similar, 'Vith s!lcn reas01lS an'l argllments, they ,jnstifY the crue! 
wrong;;;, inflicted on ollr nnhappy cOllntrymen, who are forced to join RIll! 

assist t.he comlllun enemy, in their murderous work. and who are per· 
haps thi~ moment, emuI'uin3 their hands in the hlood of theil' n~al'c~t 
friends and de<lrest l'!'lativr', The~e' predilectiolls for a goVel'llllltnt, 
which is sowing among liS 11lc scell of discord, sedition, and tr('asoll, 
'and which wishes to tra1' from HS our deal'est l'i~11t~, demon~tr:ttp; 
where the, bias of theil' minils tends to. Nor C:tll a \vl'lrrt he uttered. ll! 
theil' hC1Hing a~ll.nst the Briti~h, but what they resent more than they 
woulll blasphemy; this slleaks volumes, and evidently points to us th' 
ohject which t hey have in view. But let them tremble for their cOI1!ln<,t. 
Tbe great mass of (1111' citizens, have too long tasted the sweets of lib
-erty, to exchange it for the gew-gaws of'monarehy, It is ell0ugh foJ' 
\I~ to 1f'ili to bej"ee, a11(1, nutugre all the attempts of anarchisis amI 
monarchists, we are t'ree. Alia let them not Slip pose, that thrir mi,,· 
deerh shall go unpunished. The day of' reckoning is fast approllchill~. 
when the strong arm of law and justice, will oHrtakl' them, ant! mak~ 
them sensible that even in a rellublican government, their i8 energy 
enough to crush the guilty, 

5, Let not the exertions of the reli~ious inhabitants of Rn;,lalid, in
fluence your attachment to the Hritish government, a~ if the large do
nations contributed for the Sil prort of' Missionaries, the distribution of' 
Bibles, and other religious purposes, were the acts of government. 
These are the generou~ efforts of its suhjects, of'individuals, groalling 
under the pressure of' taxes. And how mne!l more would these indi
viduals contribute toward these benevolent purpo . .;e~, wel'e the deml\Jld~ 
of government notso numerous! So far is it from tme, that t!le llritisll 
government is friendly, that it is 0prosed to the spread of the gospel 
alllongthe millions in Asia. FIif', wit hin eight years past, the go\'el'lllllPlll; 
of England rejected the applicatioll of' the Missionary Society to semi 
illissionllries to India, to preach the gospel; and which subjected that 
Mciety til the ell:pense of"sellding them to New-York, i'rom whenre they 
embarked to the place of their destination. To conclude, 

.iV'en brethrl!n, and Fathers, ' 
Let us, to-day, take a fresh SIP'yey of our National, OUl' State, ami 

.1lUl" personal Blessin<>-s, and let liS entertain them with a godly jeal
ousy. Let no man under a pretext of liberty; cajole u~<out of' our priv
ileges, \Vith all our calamities, we are comparatively, a happy peo
ple. 'Ve ean boast of what no other veople CRn, The so\·ereignty i~ 
ill ollr own hands. 'Ve are not honnd, as in Fl'ance aTIlt Bllglaml, to 
Ilrollch like beasts orllul'den to those who goad, and add to the weight 
of their chains. Our rulers, are our sen'ants, and not (lur master'l. 
It is by 2ur free suffrases, they have been elevated to their exaltet! 
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;;tations; and if they swerve from the principals of liberty, we can des
troy their official dignity, and reduce them to the ranks of' private citP 
zens, without having recourse to acts Qf violencl'. The miseries at· 
h.nding the French revolution, must be yet fresh in your memories; and 
we hope, and pray, that no aspiring demagogues may be permitted to 
rise up among us, whereby the proscriptions, assassinations, and mur· 
ders, ofa ferocious Marat, and an ensanguined Robespierre, may po· 
lute and stain our hallowed la.nd of liberty and equality. 

And you, lily young; hearers, read, frequently read, the history of 
your country. Emurate the deeds of your sires, whose patriotic arms, 
put to flight the ruffian hordes, which Britain vomited on our shores; 
0, prove yourselves to be the decendants of those, whose names will 
shine with llistre on the historic page; and should you, like them, be 
callcd to avenge your country's wrongs, prove, that you not only in. 
herit their names, but likewise their courage; that you will not detract 
from their glory, but maintain with your blood, undiminished, the fair 
inheritance which they have bequeathed you. And,O, that a double 
portion of their spirit JIlay rest on you. AMEN, AND AMEN. 



ApPENDIX· 
........ -

,IQIif'o the above JistDurles ,oe 8ubjoIfJ tliefullo'Wing reviewl. 'Wllicli l.a'lle bun CO'111. 

Il~~unicated; in the first if which they are cDnsidered merely as litera,,),. and 
~r/' the s~cond: as political productions :-io 'Which we add a parallet. exh,bitint 
,) the reader not only the~ pure soul'ce frOll~, which this reverend gentle"nan 

IiIlraws the instruction 'With which hefceas his fiock; but the honourable manner 
~n whicli lie does it, by refusing to give the tribute if ackn~wledgment t. 'WhQm 
~"at tribute is due. 

t REVIEW I. 
THE present is an age of/Jam/l!ilet8. The light which beam!! 

~'rom the press, in thes€ days of darkness and blood, seems to over
,whelm us with" One tide of glol'y, one unbounded. blaze." Nor is 
this light copious only,-it is l'emarkably inten8e. The human mind, 'n the ~ninternipted enjoyment of pt:ace, becomes inactive, and fancy 
Iceases to sprt:ad her wings; and reposes in torpid slumbers. But, 
~IGW the blast. of war, and a,ll is life, ardour and strength :---the pen 
of Ihe erudite is pointed for the combat, and the lips of the eloquent 
lare open to, persuade ;---gellins, by collision with genius. is dazzled 
with its own scintillations, and realion tmlls with astonishment from 
the SUbject she is pursuing, to admire the proftnldity of her own re
searches. The press is the vehicle by Which thilt mental light is 
communicated from mind to mind; and in the present age, that light 
appear!. not only with all the intensity of the bola!' rays, when con
densed by the lens, but with all their variety of colour, when refract· 
cd by the prismatic glass, or by the rain drops of the east. TilU,; we 
find ill the newspapers and pamphlets of thy present moment, relig
ious light, moral light, political light and various degrees of scientific 
light. ' 

In a pamphlet now before us, entitled" Two discourses deli\'ered to 
the Second Pl'esbyterian Society in Newburyport, Aug. 20, 1812, the 
day recommended by the Presi(~ent of the United States for national 
humiliation and prayer ;"--by the Rev. John Giles" ---we are pleased 
to see not only the several kinds oflit\'ht which' we have mentioned, 
of all which, we presume, there is quantum 8ufficit, but also a very 
animating gleam of rhetorical, and a particularly splendid blaze of 
B'rammaticcillight. In the observations.we shall .make upon these 
discourses, our object will be pl'incipl,tlly. to illustrate these unusual 
traits in productions of this kind, by holding up, to the attention of 
the reader, passages in which they are more particulflrly conspicuous, 
---and that not in the order of their relative merit, but in that of their 
succession in the book. These beauties meet us on 'tne very thresh
hoid :---in the second sentence, the writer, speaking of the Isl'aelites 
and the Land flf promise-.-sa} s ;---" but the spies brought,an ill re- ' 
" port of It, though they owned it was a land which flowed with milk 
" and honey ; but there were 8uch difficulties to possess it 'Which they 
thought insuperablc:".--&c ••• -

P.4. "To render a land pleasant its inhanitants must enjoy equal rig~lts and 
.. privilegu; otherwise it can he pleasant only to .. favored few. while the 
,. great majority are rendered only objects of misery, through penury and dis
.. tress; and thus the comforts 'and blessings ,Of civilized society. be abused • 
• , subverted and nen prostituted to the roQlt iJ;nobl.!: Ind base .. ~ of PUI'POieil." 
, .. -
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Till now we did nolt know that 8uch and which wet'e correspondent 

or correlative terms as used in the former of these passages.---And 
we were at a loss to.. determine how" be abused" was governed ~ither 
in the infinitive 01' subju?ctive mood,,: till in ~~le next sen~en~e the. 
clue is given by the lumtnoUs prOpositIOn that government 111 Its be.Sf 
state is but a necessary_evil." Here no one can but obsel'~e wh~t a 
flood of light bursts at once upon us.---The .l'evel',endrepubhcan, since 
leavmg Englund has contracte? such ~n antlpat~lY ~o government, of 
every description, that. not sansfied WIth t!mancipattng man he ge~eI'I 
OGsly undertakes to disenthral even his language from these odiOUS 
restraints of g01'enlment. 

Ag-ain p. 5. "Let liS rejoice that we al'E' in the full possession and free ell. 
ec ercise of the privilege of selecting from ourse\ve~. 1nen, t? be our rulers ; ~nd 
" 'while we give them a compensation fi)y.the serVIces ~hICh they render the 
" public ill their several £t:.li:"·,,. \,hidlIS but Just anO reasona.ble; for the 
" hbOlll'€r is worthy nf' his h~ ... ·." 

Now some, who do Hu{ flee things, would sllppase there was }jere ~ 
kind of hiatu8, as the hearer must be expecting to be told somethinr 
proper·to be done, ~lJhile, &c. but here the delicate hand of the master 
is set:n, in sufi'eJ inl~ the imagination of the hearer to have a little: 
play, and fall, by it5 own tHorts, upon {he rest of the sentence. 
,clt'"t 10 ])I'oceed ~ page 10, "The parent, with pallid cheeks, hollow eye.
.t ;,nu trembling limbs, arrest :1ot our steps with irnpol·ttmate cries forreliefta 
.. their hdpl~ss infants, &c.-.\;;ain " Tile isradites furgot Gad their Sa'fjiolfr, 
If 'which had" dune grtllt thil1gS in Egypt." 

In old times, when Addi8on, Jo/m~on and Blair, were at t\;e gram
mar school, tbey contracted a habit or making' ,I 'Verb agree with its 
nominative c:;J.se, in number and pe;'son, .and of making the rdative 
folio rdel'to persO,lS, which to things: and this hahit Wa~ so fixed 
upon them that they carried it with them to the last. Even POPE felt 
himself constrained, by the same illiberal rule, when addressing the 
same Infinite Bemg of whom the sacred politician is here speaking, 
to say 

.. Thou Great First Cause, ·least under·stoou, 

.. T-Vho all my ·sense" &c. 

But in these days of sup~rior light and liberty, all ideas of concord il1 
a sentence appeal' as uSelt'S~ and absurd as do those of gO~l'llmeDt. 
We presume that when thiS leamed gentleman was in England,alia. 
"B~bylon," (vide p. 9,) ~he. Babylonians, being th'ed of these old 
fashlo,~eEl rules, were begmmng to Ret things up in a little better style j 

and bemg ~onVeI'S'lnt wioth the heads of d'_"partment, or perhaps, more 
properly with tilt department if head.l, he was the first to receive from 
authors and orators oft'he first grade, those emanations of light which' 
ht-. here sheds abro'id fro.m hlmse.lf, as from the l'adiant point. Not 
being Ujl to thcse splendid noveltIes ourselves, we can but admire in 
him, the ease with which he declares that" the /larent arre8t not OUI' 

" s~eps" ~esptcting .. ~h;i~ helplt:ss infants," and the dignity with 
whlch he mvests the ~IV1l11ty \\ ht!n he m~lkes the Israelites forget 
God tbe.r 0a'VlOur whzclz had don~ ~reat thmgs"-

Th.e sp"Clmens heretofore ex~)~blted go, p.rincipally, to illustrate the 
beautifuL: bUl our autllOI' occaSIOnally Soars to the 6ubLime. The ve
ry pa£l;: from wblch tbe two last exampicli were taken furnishes ut-
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with an instance. U But the sense of daily favors, !l()one!lt wear out 
" of our minds, which are as great miracles, as any in their own na
" ture, and the products of the same power,"-Herc, if our author 
does not shed bis usual light, it is, we presume, not without design, 
Sublimity is so great an excellence in style, th~,t it is cheaply purchas. 
ed at the expense of every other. We must not expect, particular
ly, to. have j dear and definite view oftl,e object, nm' a full concep
~ion of the sentiment thaafills our minds wilh stlblime emotions. 
We must not therefore inquire whether" the sense of daily favors" 
-the" favours" themselves or " our minds" nre the "miracles ;" --
for the moment we determine, that moment the sublimity vanishes. 
We could not possibly suppose that sense could be the miraclt's, be
caqse " sense" is singular and" miracles" plural,---" ere it not thut 
by the magic power of " Liberty and equality" introduced on the last 
page of the book, our wIiter haf' mack the singular" stme" eqll~1 to 
the plural" wear" by making them agree as nominative and verb,--
of course we do not know how far he may think proper to advan(.[;' it 
in dignity: nor do we see any objection,'upon principle, to its be
coming not only a miracle, but many "miracles." Between" fa
vours" and" minds," we think the chance is nearly equal ; fOl' as 
much as is gained by" favours" in relation" to the antecedent senten
ces, so much is gained by "minds," from its II1'0ximity to the relative. 
This we think is a brilliant instance of the " 'oid obscure" --. a bl'ight 
display of" palpable darkness." 

'Ve pass over the eloq'klent and gentlemanJike compliments whicIl 
on pages 11 and 12 he lavishes upon his fellow· labourers in the vine
yard of the Lord. But while we admire the generous flow of civility 
~nd respect which must be so gratifying to Ris bret!.l'en, the clergy, 
we must not lose sight of that meek and modest spirit of cbris- . 
tian charity which breathes in every sentence. and animates the 
whole ct;lrrent of his remal'ks upon them. OUI' attention however is 
arrested by the closing sentence of this clerical eulogy, which runs 
thus---" Let us frown indignant at every attemftt to dissolve om fed
" eral constitution, howevel' sacred may be their functions; let us 
" regard them as missionarie8 Qf him who is the father of lieS and a 
" murderer from the beginning." ---Let those who can, pass this sen
tence without ac\mil'ation,---as well ~s the,onenext following. "\Vhen 
men counteract the means which the wi8dom of our Executive de"vi8/! 
to assert our rights"---&c.---These two sentences, must, we pt'esume, 
be politically correct, and theologically orthoc\ox,---for he who is able to 
predicate" their functions" of" every attempt" ---and then convert "n'
cry attemfll" into "mi8sionaric8" and to make" wisdom" harmonize 
with" d,evise"must surely be able to make the rough things of divinity 
smooth, and the crooked things Qf policy straight. 

Again, p. 14. ,. Ahitophel draws Absalom's sword against David 
and Israel, and the f1ext he twists. an halter for himself."--The next 
what? Here again he compliments the reader by suffering the defi
ciency to be supplied ad libitum by his own imagination. 

If we may be indulged yet a little longer, we will endeavour to con
fine our specimens within as narl'OlV limits as we can, in jtlstice to the, 
subject upon which we have entered. We cannot but dwell a mQ
ment upon a very cha5te and nervous sentence (p. 15,) which flow8 
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Till now we did noir know that 8uch and which wet'e correspondent 

or correlative terms as used in the former of these passages,---And 
we were at a loss lo. determine how" be abused" WaS governed either 
in the infinitive 01' subjunctive mood" till in the next sen~en~e the 
clue is given by the luminous proposition that" gcvernment m Its best 
state is but a neCCSS(ll'Y _evil." Here no one can but ob5e\'~e wh~t a 

flood of light bursts at once upon us.-·-The !'everend rtpubhcan, SInce 
Jeaving Englund has contracte? such ~n antlpat~)y ~o government, of 
every description, that, not satlsfied With emanCipatmg man he ge!1er· 
ously undertakes to disenthral eVen his language from these odiOUS 
restraints of g07)e1'!iment. 

Again p. 5, "Let liS rejoice that \Ve arE' in the full posseision and free ell:
" ercis(' of the privilege of selecting from oUl'selve~, men, t? be our rulers; ~nd 
" 'Whiie we give them a compensation f:)f the se,rvlces ~hlCh they render the 
"public ill their several stMi~'H,~"hich ie, butJust anO reasona.ble; for the 
"hb,ml'€ris worthy of h;~ h:""," 

Now some, who do m,(see things, would ,mppose there was here a 
kind of hiutu8, as the hearel' must be expecting to be told something 
proper'to be done, while, 8,c, but here the deli.::ate hand of the master 
is sCe;;n, in suffering the ir;iagination of the hearer to have a little 
play, and faU, by it;, own efforts, upon the rest of the sentence. 
,!Bul to proceed! page 10, "The patent, with pallid cheeks, hollow eye. 
"aod trembling- limbs, arrest :lot our steps with irnpol'tllllate cries for relief to 
.. their Ilelpless infants, &c,--Abain " The ,sraelitftS furgot God their Sa'1!iour. 
" ~uhich had" dune great thil1gS in Egypt." 

In old times, when Addi8on, Johnson and Blair, were at the gram
mar school, they contracted a habit of making a -verb agree with its 
nominative case, in number and pei'son, .[llJd of making the rdative 
who refer to perso,)s, which to things: and this hahit Wa~ so fixed 
upon tirem that they carried it with them to the last. Even POPE felt 
himself constrained, by the same illiberal rule, when addressing the 
same Infinite Bemg of whom the sacred politician is here speaking, 
to say 

" Thou Great First Cause, ·least under'stoou, 
" 'firho all my 'sense" &c, 

But in these days of superior light and liberty, all ideas of concord ill ., 
II senttllce appear as uselt:'ss and absurd as do those of gov.f:rnment. 
'Ve presume that w hen this ieal'f!ed gentleman was in England, alia. 
"Babylon," (vide p, 9,) the Babylonians, being tired of these old 
fashioneq rules, were beginning to ~et things up in a little better style; 
and being converS,ll1t wlllh the heads of d'"partment, or perhaps, more 
properly with tht dejzartmene of head8, he was the first to receive from 
authors and orators oft'he fir5t grade, those emanations of light which 
he here sheds abro'l.ci from himself, as from the radiant point. Not 
being uti to these splendid novelties ourselves, we can but admire in 
him, the ease with which he declares that" the jzarent arrest not our 
" s~cps" respecting " ~ll~i~ helplt:ss infants," and the dignity with 
WhlCh he mve~ts the ~Ivmlty \\hen he makes the Israelites forget 
God thea' 8avlOur W!/lC'1 had done great things"-

The sp"cirnens heretofore exlJ}bited go, principally, to illustrate the 
beautiful: bUl our author occasionally soars to lhe 8·ubLime. The ve
ry pa£e from whIch the two last examplefi were ~aken furnishes \l~ 
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'With an instance. «But the seme of daily fa,·ors, MOne!lt wear Oli t 
" of our minds, which are as great miracles, as aLy in their own na
" ture, and the products of the same powq,."-Here, if our author 
does not shed his usual light. it is, we prt:~ll!l1e. not without design, 
Sublimity is so great (\n excellence in style, th~t it is cheaply purchas
,ed at the expense of every other. We must not expect, particular
ly, to, have, clear ar,d definite view oftl.e obj"ct, nOI· a full concep
\ion of the sentiment tha~lls our minds with stlblime emotions. 
We must not therefore inquire whether" the 8ense of daily favors" 
-the" favours" themselves or " our mind8" :ll'e the "miracles ;" --
for the moment we determine, that moment the sublimity vanishes. 
We could not possibly suppose that sense could be the mimclt'8, be
calise" sense" is sing·ular and" miracles" pI ural,---" ere it not thut 
by the magic power of ., Liberty and equality" introduced on the last 
page of the book. our WI iter haR made. the singular" st:nse" equal to 

. the plural" wear" by making them agree as nominative and vcrb,---
of course we do not know how far he may think proper to aelvanr.;" it 
in dignity: 'nor do we sec any objection, 'upon principle, to its be
coming not qnly a mit'acle, but many "miracles." Between" fa

. vours" and" minds," we think the chance is nearly equal ; fo\' as 
mu,h as is gained by" favours" in relation- to the antecedent senten
ces, so much is gained by "minds," from its li/l'Oximity to the relative. 
This we think is a brilliant instance of the " 'oiel obscure" --- a blight 
display of" palpable darkness," 

'Ve pass over the eloq'uent and gentlemanlike campti mcnts which 
on pages 11 and 12 he lavishes upon his fellow-labourers in the v;ne
yard of the Lord. But while we admire the generou;, flow of civi!ity 
aDd respect which must be so gratifyin.g to Ris bret!.l'cn, the clergy, 
we must not lose sight of that meek and modest spirit of chis
tian charity which breathes in every sentence, and animates the 
Whole c~rrent of his remarks upon them. Our attention howevet'is 
arrested by the closing sentence of tbis clerical eulogy, which runs 
thus---" Let us frown indignant at every atlem/lt to dissolve all\' fed
" eral constitution, howevet' sacred may be their functions; let us 
" regard them as missionarie8 gf him who is the father of lies and a 
" murderer from the beginning." ---Let those who can, pass this sen
tence without admiration,---as well ~s the.one next following. "\Vhen 
men counteract the means which the wi8dom of our EKtCutive dn,iu 
to assert our rjghts"---&c.-.-These two sentences, must, we presume, 
be politically correct, and theologically orthodox,---for he who is able to 
predicate" their functions" of" every attempt" ---and then convert "ev
ery attem/It" into "mi8sionariea" and to make" wisdom" harmonize 
with" devise" must surely be able to make the rough things of divinity 
smooth,' and the crooked tbings of policy straight. , 

Again, p. 14. "Ahitophel draws Absalom's sword against DaVId 
and Israel, and the ~ext he twists an halter for himself." --The next 
what? Here ag.ain he compliments !he rea~er bX s~lffering the defi
ciency to be supplied ad libitum by hIS own ImagI.nallon. 

If we may be indulged yet a little lo?g~r, we wIll en~ea,vot1~ to con
fine our specimens within as narrmv lImIts as we can, l\l Jtlstlce to the 
subject upon which we have entered. We cannot but dwell a mo
ment upon a very chaste and nerVOUS sentence (p. ) 5,) which jlO'UJl1 
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f< in manner and form following, to wit," " Theu /lredilection8 for" 
" government, whkh is sowing among' us the seed of discord, se(htio~ 
" and treason, and which wishes to tear [l'om us our dearest rights, 
I' demomtrate8, where the biaa ~f their minds tend8 to." Here again i~ 
di;:played that republican hatred of government, which seduce~ from 
its nomin:;ttive the allegiance of the vel'b·---lf however tbe eye IS wea
ry with too long contemplating- these polished samllles of grammat
ical elegance, each ofwbich"mi~ht be co~~ide~'ed as unique., the ear 
will undoubtedly be ravished with the rhetorIcal harmony, and tgO 
force ofnnmbers witb which this sentence closes. ' 

There are many minor beauties to which we caQnot descend,without 
occupying more space thall can be devoted to lI!('ubrations of this na
tUt'@ ; the reader cannot but observe them, on even a basty pcrusal--. 
they all go, like those who Ilave brought into notice, to shtw a gen"l 
ius improved by science, a taste formed upon the most approved mod~ 
t!ls, a style chastened and elevated, and 11 fancy whose vagaries have 
been restrained by the cool dictates of reason. ~"th the religious 
and political sentiments we intended to l?ass over, they are above our 
llumblt: reach, and must be left to those who are better capilble of.. 
judp;ing of such " )ligh matters." If the matter however be equal 
to the manner, too much cannot be said of it. 

There are yet three things which we cannot in justice to the rever
end gentleman, neglect to notice. These are his consistency, hili, 
modes'Y and the love he displaY5 towards his native country. 

First, hi~ consistency: OUt' readers must undoubtedly recollect that 
His Excellency CALE13 STRUNG, who has been raised to the dignity of 
"uling the free, sovereign ancl independent fteoftle of Massachusetts, in 
his late proclamation fnra State Fast, s;Jeaksof Great-Britain,amongoth
el'things, as the bul\\>ark of the religion we profess, Our republican 
divine, (may we not Eay our divine rl'j<ublicanj on p3ge 7, ~peaking 
al~o of England, d05es his notice of that nation, with these words·--. 
" Must it not be dujllicity, nay, "the very essence rif hyjlOcri,'y, in any 
" man, to call ~uch a ~ing(~()l1l the bulwark of our rdigion"-and 
then goes on (page 12,) to prove from scripture that they,,, 110" speak 
evil of dif!,nitiC8, and clJrse the 1'uler8 of the fteoftle, stand at least a 
chance ~f" recei"ing to themselves damnation." 

Of his modc8ty we have I'oom to say but little ; nothing, indeed 
compared witn the subject, It shall however be illustrated in a de
gree, and faintly shadowed forth, by first recalling to the minds of o:]r 
}'eaders the I'tcollection of the fact, that during our revolutionary strug..,· 
~le, he was a native inhabitant of the country that strove to strangle 
America in her cradle, and a SUbject of the" government with which 
it is evident the Lord has a controversy;" --and then, while this re.., 
collection is fresh in the mind, presenting them o~e passage from 
page 8.--- -

" In our infancy 'We humbled their pride, and chained to the chariot wheel. 
"of our triumph, two of their m05t celebrated generals; ,one of 'Which. (gen
.. eral. 'Which again) " boasted on the floor of Parliament tilat with 3000 men 
" he would march in triumph from one end of our Continent to the other_ 
I, ~art of this .ass~rtion seemed to be prophetic, for he passed through a seC
" hon of OUY Contment, not as a conqueror, but as a crest-faUen prisoner. If 
.. 'We atchieved Euch exploits in our infant state, what shall 'We not througk 
"provjd~lIce, be able t9 do in our manhood." ". 
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Reader, dOl'lt thou recollect the story of" fve aft/llcs ".' H thou dost, 

the modesty of this passage, which is but a small portion of what is 
e~hibited in the whole, cannot be illustrated by mllre appropriate 
types and figures, 

But we cannot take leave of this very accomplished author, without 
adverting to the deep and keling sense, he seems to entertain, of the 
obligations he owes to his native country: that holy devotion to the 
land that gaye him birth, and iufused into his mind, by the liberal edu~ 
cation it afforded him, those exalted sentiments, those generous re
collections which are poyred forth through his whole book.---That 
profound veneration for the religious establishments, that ardent en
thusiasm towards the laws, and that respectful and ~ffeclion~te zeal 
f()l' the chief magistrate of England, which form tbe ,dlflha and f)mrga 
of his discourses cannot bUl convince every reader that he who i~ thus 
filial in his attachments to his mother country, must be unshaken in 
the grand purpose of ennoblmg and exalting the character of that 
which has adojlted him. _ 

We cannot, perhaps, close this article better t!lan with tl;1e follow,!, 
ing lines from Churchill,--a man who once dressed in tlte gown and sur. 
pilee; which however he left off, after disgracing them and thl! holy 
profession to which they were dedicated, by the most wanton practi~ 
ces of debauchery and intemperance; but who at times felt and ex
pre~sed in his writings, sentiments worthy at least of a layman~ tho' 
they may not be fully equal, in point of patriotism and· elegance, t~ 
what now flow from those among us who minister in holy things. 

"----Be England what she will, 
With all her faults. she is my country still.~ 
The love we bear, our Country is a root 
Which never fails to brin'g forth golden fruit; 
'Tis in the mind an everlasting spring 
Of glorious actions, which become a king, 
Nor less become a subject; 'tis a debt. 
'Which BAD MEN tho' they pay not, can't forget ; 
A duty which the goad delight to pay, 
And eve'l'y man can practice every day,-
That spring oflove which, in the ~uman mind 
:rounded on self, flows narrow and conjin'd, 
Enlarges as it rolls, and comprehends . 

• The social charities of blood and friends, 
Till, smaller streams included. not o'erpast. 
It rises to our country's love at last, 
And he, with lib'ral and enlarged mind, 
'Vho IO"fJes his country. cannot hate mankind.
Howe'er our pride may tempt Us to conceal 
Those passioni which we cannot chuse but feel, 
There's- a strange, something, which without a brai" 
Fools feel, and which e'en wise men can't explain, 
Planted in man, to bind him to that eartb, 
In dearest ties, from whence he drew his birth. 
If Honour calls, where'er s~e points. the way 
The sons ofHonOllr fellow and obey; 
If need compels, wherever we are sent 
'Tis want of courage not to be content; 
But if we have the liberty of choice, 
And all depends on our own sjngl~ voice. 
To deem of ev'ry country as the same 
Is·rank rebellion 'gainst the lawful cla.i~ 
9f Na.ture ; and such dull ind~fference 



REVIE'V 11. 

II What manner 0' tlti ng is your Crocodile .21' 

THE pre<;~ has lately teemed with a brace of Sermons from the 
pen' of the R(:v. JOHN GILES. These performances are somewhat 
curious, but they might go down to oblivion quietly, did we not think 
them a fair specimen of democratic reasoning and cleclamation; 
wbich is a tissue of contl'adictions, absurditie,., vituperations ar.d non· 
sense.-In a ~hort review of these productions, the writer will not 
etop to notice the bad grammar with which this work abounds, nor 
point out the fals«logic conspicuous in every page; for whoever "iews 
these twin born graces if democracy, will see t!lat the Rev. John Giles 
is as much unacquainted with Isis and Cam, as he is with the can· 
stitution of his native country, and abuses the King's English as free· 
ly as he does the Court of St. James,or the Prince Regent. 

The text for these Serm.oos is a pointed and biting sarcasm on the 
lItiff-necked and rebellious ISI'aelites-" Yea they desjzised the jzleasant 
land," -and this, by a side-way allusion is meant for those who are not 
idolaters to his n'Jgon of power.-From a perusal of this scanty. and 
distorted picture of national happiness, we do not hesitate to S3Y, that 
the writer is infested with the political poison drawn from thesewerliof 
God,vin and P,line. There is a peculiar drivelling in the pupils of 
this School,'l1y which we always know them ; for they struggle to 
!;ain <'ttltentictll by bold assertions,-coarse, and vulgar t'pithets; and 
by quaintness and eccentricity litrive to make popular flimsy reason· 
in),;, and false sentiments, which are subversive of all order and gov
ernment.--" Go .... ernment like dl'ess, i§ the badge or lost innocence," 
:says Parson Giles, (and I believe Parson Paine* said it before him.) 
This is dazzling and fine, but it is neither, witty nor illustrative. 

Let us pursue this thought, fOl' a moment, [01' whether the preach. 
er begot it or purloined it, is all the same. If" Government, like 
dress, is the badge of lost innocence"---the savage, who wears but a 
'rag to cover his nakedness, is nearer primitive purity than President 
Madison dl'ess~d for'his lev€e ; and the gentleman himself is more a 
saint in his every day dress, than when a'tiorned with his flawing ca-
110nicals.---The natiolla' of Em'ope pass in review before the preacher" 
and all are filled witl1 the abominations of government; and even the 
shades of departed Greece and Rome are called up, that he might 
U lay them" with a cur[le.---But England, poor old England, bears 
the burden of its blows, here he collects his manly wrath and raves 
most. heroic~Jly against Kings and courtly trains. Had the good 
man been made a Bishop in his native land, never, 011 ! never, should 
we have heard this elegant invective ; it would have been lost, we 

*' ~e. ohfer'Ved in ref'ding this 'Work Ihat aimojl, f!'Very page i.s difg~~u' hy 
plagtarifms.·.p:ery C9fnOUseX traBs are maJ.e/rotn the boollio/Tom Paine, 'With. 
Qut any ackno'Wledgment-prohahly a flight fenfe of jhame ;s}JilI le/t.-The 
bearers ./ this minijler are highly /a'Vored christians! Who ha'Ve all the helle. 
flt of the Age ~/&afo", Ri,hlJ of M",,~ lind oth~r 'Worlu aflbil iitjidel.Pai"" 
from Ihe pulp,l. 
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feal'.in the soft accents of his loyalty to hi, graciolls master.··· There. 
are sufferings in all countries, and no doubt many in England, but 
the difference between this country and that is not- so grt:at as h~ rc
pl;esents it, and if this War continues it will be worse here than in G. 
Britain.-·-Is the Gentleman ignorant? this I cannot believe-··or did 
'he intend to misleall, when he statep without any explanation, that the 
King of England receives a million a yeal' for his sa-lary from the 
people ?-•. Why did he not tell them, that from this sum the whole 
civil list were paid, and lhat but a small proportion of it is retained 
for his own private use? this would have been true, but truth setms 
110t to hay\,; been his object. 

'Vhat Parson Giles has sui'ered in his native country, that should 
make him .urse his mother so bitterly, is not known witli us; but 
surely he must have ~uffered some terrlbl@ oppression, to justify 
in any measure, this infuriated resentment.-If common report is 
not a liar he has, in former times~ praised his own country, and 
spo}!.en with contumely and reproach of the common rabble of these 
United States, and despised the dear people be now so ardently 
loves. 

When a writer animadverts with manliness, if he is severe, no one 
has a right to complain; but when maligt..ity calls falsehood and riG. 
aldry to her assistance, we have an unquestionable privilege to despise 
and condemn.--His attack on the Prince Regen t, is -mean and false. 
(" The Prince Regent has by his intemperance and debaucheries, re. 
duced himself to the state of an Idiot,") That the Regent has been 
a gay man, is not to be disputed---but, for years past, he has attended 
to national affairs with promptness and solicitude, and has secured 
the affections of his subjects. Such pitiful slander, such absolute 
falsehood, such mi~erable abuse, comes most ungraciously from a 
preacher of the Gospel of Christ---All this could be forgiven, but his 
covert and indirect attack on a man-·-" in whom thert: IS no guile," 
a man whose memory will be fresh, among the virtuous, when the 
parson, and hi., sermons are forgotten, canrotand ,.illnot be forgiv. 
en. It is the atUlroptl not his SUCC,,1S, that we mention, fOl' the ..<Egis 
of Minerva would sooner have been shaaered from the puny strength 
of an infant arm, than tIle shaft from the parson's bow,---howevel' 
deeply dipped in gall, ... have reached one ., armed so Strong in J..on
esty." 

The second Sermon commwces as follows, .. • 
"The fpeaker,in the forenoon, called your attention, to the dill:inguilhj.ng 

goodnefs of God, which has exempted us as a people, from the burdens. 
oppreffions, and calami ties, under which the nations of Europe groan, and 
which wring from the inRabitants, the molt piercing cries. Our lines are 
fallen in pleafant places; yea, we have a goodly he,rit~ge: b~t fome among 
us, like Jethurun of old, have waxed fat ,and are kiCklDg agamft the rock of 
falvati()n,' This leads liS, "Second ... To EXHIBIT THE CHARACTERS WHO 

DESPISE THE PLEASANT LAN1>. 
" We charge no party, folely, as implicated in this crime; but th~1l at. 

tempt to demortfirate that there are fuch men a~o~g UB., And we Will, as 
we proce~d in our def-;ription, adher~ to t,he criterion laid down by our 
Saviour-you thaH know them by t~elr frUl~ . . .. 

"1. Men may b<., faid to defpife It, ~~en t~ey ~ake hgl;lt of their pn'll
egeG, cit her in a natural, moral, or political View. 
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The preacher is here ex.tremely confused, at which we are hal i 

iittle surprised, for nothing is more simple and easy than the lines 
between natural, moral, and political privileges.---Under the (~"isiorl' 
ofnatllral, he has given Us moral, religious and political advantages1. 
and drdwn a picture of national prosperity,---even such an one, as 
ml:agre as it is, we wi~h to Heaven were accurate; but a prevalence 
of the principles he professes, has .shorn OUI' country of her beams 
and robbed her of her lustrl::,---dinied the sun of olir prosperity, evap
orllted "the showers," and blasted " the <itli'n." -~-Mis moral head ill 
a mere farrago upon religion, and, in the beginning, discovers a want 
of liberality that ought not to be fotlnd in so gTeat a stickler for re
ligious freedom, who execrates so vehemently the hierai'cby of Eng~ 
land. He more than intimates II13t jJel'secution is to be feare"from 
the opponents to his politics, if they should be :n powel'---re~t easy, 
Rev. Sir, your opponents, possessed of power, would forget " your 
"enom <lnd your froth;' 

It is extremely alnusing to observe Some of the inconsistencies in 
this work.---In one page the preacher appears the most strtmuolis ad; 
vocate for the divine rights of Kings; for the doctrine of passiveoow 
bedience and non-resistance, and calls in the aid of Omnipotence to 
prove bis belief; not remembering- that in a few pages before he 
breathed blasphemy on the ruler of his :Jative land.---This is repub
lic.mism fresh fom the Schools of France. 

How bitterly the gentleman denounces his brothers of the cloth; 
who ventUre to lisp a wore! against the immaculate I'ulers of our land; 
No, the clergy must not talk politics,---it is infamous,---it is seditious 
---<lccording to his creed, while he, forsooth, is belching slander and 
calumny. 

Amidst the descriptions of those who despise the pleasant land, the 
preacher has cor:trived to introduce the" vVorthy Prf'sid€nt" of the 
United States by way of contrast.---1\. Jupiter on O:ympus, sur
rounded by: clOUds, and darkness, and attacked by evil spirits-.--yet 
iit'm, and godlike he stands as unmoved at " tbe roaring of lions," as 
at ., the braying of an a6s,'~ consultin~ the good of mortals, notwith~ 
standing their rebellion. He is equal to the war waged against him,--
II and with dignifi"d 80mpOSUl'e and silent contempt, he heats all these 
unfounded accusations as the ebuJitions' of ignorance or of a maniac." 
Tbis epic flight may not go unrewarded--·the "worthy President" 
},as offic-es and honours to bestow, and money to distribute, and how 
swee.t must this filJe strain of panegyrick sound in the ears of the 
PreSIdent, who hets been so long accustomed to solemn but unpleas
ant truths from New-England Divines. 

The sentiments in these Sermons are so nicely involved, and so 
«barmingly jumbled, that one might as well follow the flight of 'the 
raven in the mist,and note all his croakings, as to follow the parson, 
in his democratic ramblings through Time and Eternity, over Matter 
and Mind, War & Peace, Democracy and Federalism---b~t it is clearly 
understood .that this Minister of PEACE is a Friend to WAR, and calls 
lourlly on hIS foil owe I s to maintain it stoutly. ' 

Patriots, ye who were born on the Atlantic shores, who have once 
buffeted the storm, awl braved the tempest of war, how must YOll 

.lu5h t€l be ta1]ght your duty by: a fore!gner, whose love for you, and 
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YOUI' &duntry, surpasses every thing, but his hatred for YOUl'enemies f 
How kind it is in him to teach Y0U your duty! That lovely and ~in
cere Frenchman Genet was once as kind and courtly, but this un. 
grateful nadon have forgotten him and his services. Gl~net, it is true, 
had mo!'e talents and ability, but he was tiot more earnestly devoted 
to you!' weifm'e than the parson,-who will toil in his little sphere 
with the sal~e holy zeal for his great master, but probably with lesS! 
success 

It is time to be serious-our all is in jeopardY.-\Ve could contin~ 
ue, at any other thue, to treat 'vith playful severity this pel'formance 
laugh at the author's folly, and pity his weakness. Our homes, our 
comforts, our privileges, our rights are ail at stake. A weak, false. 
hearted and pusillani'mous government have led us into a miserable 

. war.-A war which has swept Commerce from the Ocean, changed 
hGnesty to corruption, and industry to pilfering enterprise. The 
great sources of wealth are stopped ;-th~ littltt currents of compe
tency are dried, and scantinesschas become absolute want. The voice 
'of complaint is every where heard, The sufl'et'ings of the people, 
rhust, and will produce a spasrh in the body politic, serious and awful 
to the authors of these evils.-At such a time as this, ,. every offence 
should bear its comment," and folly, virulence, and falsehood, which 
in prosperous days, might pass with only a sneer, should now be noted 
with indignation ; and wherever found, be pointed at with scorn and 
derision. It is, and long has been the curse of this country, that we 

, have been taug;ht our rudiments of government from imp0l'~ed patri .. 
ots, and taken the dl'egs of Europe for our Masiers and Teachers. 
This country should be an asylum for all nations; but no foreigner 
should ever have a voice in our Councils.-There are many good IlIen 
who hav,!: come from foreign countries to this, but these men al'e still, 
and quidly enjoy the protection of our laws, while a thou5and viperii 
swarm around us, and the moment they are revived by the generou9 
warmth of our breast, sting us to the very soul. 

We cannot leave this Rev. Gentleman, without expressing our ab
horrence of the following sentiment from his Sermons :-

" Let us wait awhile, and we may live to see the lime,. wherein it 
shall not be gaid by the voice offaith, but by the voice of sense.itselfi 
Babylon, (England,) the great is fallen, is fallen !" 

This is the most diclbolical wish that ever rankled in tbe heart, 01' 
was ever breathed fl'om the lips of a hUman being. But coming from 
a minister of the Gospel, in a civilized count~T, in these N ew.Eng
land States; preached in a place hallowed for religious plll'poses,-
it wears the marks of the beast about it.--Surely the spirit of N apol
ean is here; no fiend less than he could have inspired such a thought. 

We will now take leave of the Ret. John Giles, and assure him 
that we should not have noticed these illiterate labours, it such works 
had fiot been rare, among our Clergy, The thistle, i~ Paradise,--
if such noxious pla"ts ever grew tlll::re, was more notlced---(for the 
purpose of being avoided,)-.-than any flowt:r of the valley, or cedar of 
the hills. 

This pleasure we have felt, constantly, near our ~earts; in the dark
est hour Ilf our political despondency, that mw of mtellectual wealth, 

i) 
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of pl'obity, and pfinciple, in our ~ount~'y wefe found mostly in. th~ lat,l.s 011 ederalisl1l. The pllJpns (wIth a few wretched exceptlonsh hal'e hu:n ~ept flOrn the tainted air of.democracy. The preachers. of the cv.;rlasting Gospel have st:ldom faIled to oppose the torrent of 
cOl'l"l1ption. . . • , If Federalism be extinguished, the PrIest wIll perIsh at. the Altar,. 
ltLcl the Altar be razed to the ground; and the sad fate ,,:hlch the ene
mies of En"l~nd \\ Ul [oi' her, will be realized in the history of our 
d( wnfuU.·.:Suffer. it not, 0 GOD! stn:tch thy protecting arm to save 
us. 

MH. EDITOR, 
:For tbe g,ner~l con\'iction of the public respecting the literary 

dUIi<jC'<"r of Ij,e Rev. JOHN GILES, I send you a few extracts from the \'. rilings orthe rintorious Thomas Paine, with corre,pondent ones, hom the Re.verelld Divine above mentioned,,,which, to say nothing TH"J'e. have (be aj'/lI'o? (wee of being ce'pied verbatim from Mr. Paine, m:d palmed upon the wo~'ld as original. 

GILES-published ill 1812. I PAINE-published ill 1775. 
"And here we obser'(]e that society "Society in every state is a blessing, i.n ('\'~ry slate itl 11 blt-,sing'; but KO\- but Governrnente'llen in its best st.\te el "ment in its bert statl" is but a ne- is but a neressary evil, in. its worst cp~"ary evii, in its W(\~~t state an in- state ~n intolerable one. For when tokrClble one. For when we sl.lfl~I' or we suffer or are expnsed to tbe same 

al'P ... xpos"d to tbe ~ame miseries by miseries by a government which we a govel'nment, which we might expect might expect in a country without gavin " country without government, our ern me nt, our calamity is heightened c"l~mily is htightenec by reflecting by reflecting that we furnish the means that l"t furnish the means by which by which we suffer. Gm'ernment like 
Wf' suffer. Go\,ernr.oent, like dress, is dress is the b8dge of lost innocence. the b.dp:e oflost innocence. The pal- The palaces of Kings are built on the Hes of Kings are built on the ruins of ruins of the boweu of Paradise." tire bOll ers of Paradise." Common SenBe~ p, I. 

Discourse 1st, f· 4,-. ' 

"It is a system of mentalleveliing: 
It indiscriminately admits every spe
cies of charat;er to the liame authori· 
ity Vice and virtue. ignorence and 
wisdom, in short e~~ry quality good 
or b.d is pllt on the same level. Kings 
SIICCt ed each other not as rationals; 
it signifies not what their mental or 
mor"l rharacterll ere. Such a govern· 
mellt "ppe:.rs lmdPr all the various 
ch.ract~rsof childhood, decrepitude 
alld dot"ge ; a thing at nurse, in lead
ing strillgs or in crutches. It revers· 

., It is a system of 'mental levelling : 
j~ indiscriminately admits every spe
cies of character to the same authori_ 
ty. Vice and virtue. ignorance and 
wisdom, in short every quality good 
or bad is put on the same level. Kings 
succeed each other not as rationals 
but as allimafu It signifies not what 
their mental or moral characters are." 

Rights if Man, 2d part, p. 14.pub-
fished 1792. . 

, .. It appears under all the various 
characters of childhood, decrrpitude. 
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GILES:-publisllCd 1812. 

lell the wholesome order of nature; it 
~ccasionally puts childr,en over men, 
jand maniacs to rule t~e wise.-lt reo 
quires some talents to be a common 
,mechanic; but to be a king requires 
'only the animal fil;\'!Jre of a lIlan, a sort 
Ip£ breathing automaton." , . 
I ' '. !!iscourse 1st, p. 5. 

" But I must observe that I am not 
lhe personal enemy of kings. No man 
more heartily \l!.ishes than myself to see 
them all· in the happy and honourable 
state of private individuals. But I am 
the avowed and open enemy of what 
is called monlrchy, and I am such hy 
principles. w11ich nothing can either 
!liter or corrupt-that is by m)' attach. 
ment to humanity -by the anxiety 
which I feel within myself.for the EASE 

and honour of the human race, by the 
disgust which I experienced when 1 
observed men directed by chiklren, 
and governed by brules-'-by the hor· 
rours, which all the evils that monaro 
chy has spread over the earth excite 
within my breast-and by those senti. 
ments. which make me shudder at the 
calamities. the exactions, the wars, 
lind the massacres with which man· 
archy has crushed mankind·" 

, I?' 5. 

It Let us enlarge a litqe on Hlis sen· 
timent. All religion~ are in their na· 
ture mild and benign, an<:l unite!I with 
principles of mor~lity. 'They could 
not have proselyte~ at first, by pro. 
fessing any thing which was viciolls 
and per~ecuting or immoral. How is 
it then that they lo~e their native 
~ndness and beco\lle morose and in. 
tolera nt 1 It proceeds frum an alli· 
ance he tween church and state. The 
inquisition in Spain and }'ortugal does 
not proceed ft;om the religi ~ n original. 
Iy professed, but f!'Om this, mule ani. 
mal [as one calla it] engendered be' 
tween church and state. The burn. 
ings in Smithfield proceeded from the 
same heterogenous production; and 
it was the regeneration of this strange 
animal afterwards [in the Nation now 
called the Bulwark qf ollr Religion] 
which revived ran'cor and irreligion 

P A l]!iE-publisJ.ed 1776-1791. 
dp~age; II t~ing at nurs~, in leading 
strl'lgs or In crutches. It reverses 
~he wholesome oruer of nature. It 
oCj:asionalLy puts children over men 
and t"~ r:onceits of nonage o'Oer w;,dom 
and experience." p 15 

.. It requires some talents to be a 
common mechanic. but to be a king 
requires only the animal figure of a 
ma~, a ~61't of breathing a!ltomaton.t' 

. p.16. 

~. I must 8180 add that I am not the 
personal enemy of Kings. ~Iite the 
contl·ary. No man more heartily wish. 
es than myself to see them all in the 
happy and honorAble state of private 
individuals. But I am the avowed, 
open and intrepi.l enemy of what is 
called monarchy; and I am sllch, by 
principles which nothing can either al
ter or corrupt-by my attachment to 
humanity-by the anxiety, which I 
feel within myself, lor the dil{nity and 
honor of the human race-by the dis
gust which I experience, when I ob
served men, directed by children, and 
governed by brutes-by the horror, 
which all HIe evils that monarchy has 
spread over the earth, excite within 
my bl'east-and by those sentiments.' 
which make me shudder at the calam. 
ities, the exactions, the wars, and the 
massacres with which monarchy has 
crushed mankind." Paine's Letter to 
Abbe Seyeys,1791 . 

.. Let us bestow a few thoughts on 
this subject. All religions are in their 
nature mild and benign, and united 
with principles of morality. They could 
not have made proselites at first by 
professing any thing that Was vicious 
ilOd persecuting, or immoral. How 
then, is it that they lose their native 
mildness, and become morose and 
intolerant? It proceeds from the con
nexion which Mr. Burke recommends. 
The inquisition in Spain does not pro
ceed from the religion originally pro
fessed, but from this mule animal en· 
gendered between tbe church and 
state. The burnings in Smithfidd,pro
ceeded (r9.l" the same heterogeneous 
production; and it was the regene • .' 
ration of this strange animal in Eng
lann aftel'wards, that renewed rancour 
and irreligion among the inhabitants 
and which drove the people called. 
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~;nong tl,e inhabitants th~re, lI:ld 

whid;,1.'ove the people calle'a dissen· 
ters ard quakers to this c,)ulltry. Per
~ectlt,on is not all ol'iginal feature ill 
any re ligiotl; but it is the stl"OIlgly 
O);>rked picture of aU law religions, or 
r,ligions established by law, Take 
away tb-, law-establishnient, an!! eve
ry r~ligion re·assumes its original be
nignity. Here in America, a catholic 
priest i<i a good citizen, a goocl char
:>.cter, and a ~o!lfl neighbour; the 
same may be sai,l of ministers of oth
Cl' denominations, :ltld this proceeds, 
independent of men, from there be
ing 110 law·establish ment in Am, rica." 

Discourse lst,p, 8. 

.. Toler!>ti"n is not the opposite of 
intoleration but i. the counterfeit of 
it; both al'e desp"tisms .. The on" as
SUllieS to itself the right of withhold 
ing liberty of COlls,'icllce and the olh~l' 
of "rarlling' it. The one is the Pope. 
armed with fire anel f"g~ot, ano! lh~ 
Ot.I'<'I' is the Pope s~liilig or grant in:.; 
indulg€,lIcies .. 'fbe f"rmer is ehlll'ell 
an,4 shIp, the htter is chu!'ch and tr~t, 
fie." n 7, 

.. Never h;c1 a country 5,) mlny ". 
penings to iUPIJincss as this,. hel' set
r illg out into life, Ii"" the rising of a 
t..i,' 11101 nill~·. was un, toudeu and 
p"()misin7 ; her- cause was good. her 
pri:ociplcs just and libcl'al ; her con
dnct l'egubted by tIle nicest steps. 
~I)U ever¥ thing ,a?Ollt her wore the 

'.,,-).,1":" of honor." p.8. 

PAINE !"'prtlishtd 1775. 
'1uak:e~s an,i dissenters tt) A mel'icia; 
Persecution is not an original feature 
in any reli";,,n ; hut it is always the, 
strongly-rparkell fflatu!"!! or all law 
rdigions, or reli,~iofls established by 
law. Tak~ away the law-establish. 
ment, and e\'ery religion r,e-assumell 
its o['iginal benignity. In America, 
a catholic pripst is II good citizen, 
a good character. and a good neigh
bour; at) Episcopalian is of the same 
description and this proceed!!. inde. 
pen(Je:lt of men, from- thel~e being 
no hw·estahlisl-lment in' America."......; 
Paille's Righta qf Man, ls't part, p. 
60. 

.. Toleration is not th", opposite of 
intoleralion, hnt is the counterfeit of 
it. Both are despotisms. The one 
assumes to i,s,"lfl!:e right of ",ithhold
illg liberty of conscience an,l the other 
of g"antir.g it. The one is the Pope, 
"rmed with [il'e anri faggot, and the 
other is the P'Jpe. selting" or granting 
indul,,'encies The fOl'mer is church 
and state, ana the latter is church and 
tr"flic. lst part. p, 58 . 

, Never I say hacl a coun try SI) many 
openi'l~s to happiness as thIs; her set, 
ting out in life, like the risil'g of a 
tair morr,ing, was unclouded anrl 
promising i her CaUl!" was good; her 
priltcipies just ancl liberal; her tem
per serene and firm; hel' conduct reo 
gulated bv the nicest step1. :md eve. 
ry thing about her wore the mark of 
honor/' 

Paine's CrISis, No. 13, p. 18. 

ThEse are some of the sentc:Jccs, which Mr. Giles has pillaged 
from the writings of a man, l]escl'ved\y consigned to infamy, and in
corporated with his discourse, without eycn the .form of ail acknow. 
ledgmcnt,. He was probably not inscnsible to the dis~race ot being 
so richly tnclebted 10 a mall, Whose works, he had termed "frantic~ 
l'avings against the Clrri.,tian Religion;" although he atoned for his 
!evc\'lty by pi oilQuncing these works innoccnt, compared with thO 
writings of his F~deral brethrcn in the Gospel. 




